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[ please God. The woret thing of
[ all is want of food, for we are on
I half rafcions in the hospital. We
! could take in one mouthful the
| allowance of bread and ineat for a
I whoIe day; and in addition to that

we have a dish of Ratatul, without 
ftalt or pepper, and that is all. 
When the heart is sound, one may 
live on that. But, <^ear pavents, if 
it is in your power, send me a 

. little money. We are wretched 
enough here, sitting all day in the 
dark, and mouming, for we can’t 
bear the light. Many compliments 
to grandfather, and Trien, and her 
rnother, and Pawken, and I wish 
you all health and long life.

"Kobe, the son of Tisje the croft- 
er, has been made a corporal. 
The rats in the barracks have bit
ten a great hole in my knapsack, 
and they have set down a new 
knapsack to* my account, and it 
costs seven francs and seventeen 
Centimes. Were it not for this, I 
should have no debt. All my 

« . Kuperiors like me; and the Sergeant, 
who is a Walloon frorn Liege, is 
pleased with me also.

"Charles, the farm er’s son, has 
written tjiis letter for me, and he 
je in the hospital too, with sore 
eyes; but you must- not let bis 
father know it, for he is almost 
well again. The other , friends 
from ouf village are still in good 
health. We send ygu, beloved 
parents, our respectful gveetings. 
Your dutiful son.” *

After she had read it, Trien held 
the corner of her apron to her 
eyes, and moumed in silence; the 
grandfather had sunk behind the 
bed-curtains; the two widows sat

to thosc who welcomed them. Is it jeet to hysterics, but this never per- 
jiist and honest to these people mits hin» to lose his common sonst» 
now that they have become a part (or any considerable time. He *1- 
of our national household that on so thoroughly understands that the 
every side they are vilitied for theil war is over, and that it will bc all 
so-called stränge customs? Has the the better for tho nations the svum- 
sense of honor and justice gone out er they begin again to think und 
entirely from the ruleis of our land act along normal lines. Here at 
to-day ? Has the Hon. J. F. Calder,! home we have a mimber of absurd 
of whose manly qualities and demo- ' men and women who belicve |o act 
cratic principles we were once proud very patrioticully e if they ruise a 
sunk so low as to lack common de- bowl against the German langimge. 
ceney ? We see hi in sit in the Can- < lermari music and (levman family 
adian House of Parliament and al- immes. The absurdity of tliiscon- 
low^i fellow Unionist inember tp duct is intensilied -by the fact that 
refer to the foreigners of Saskat- at least 20'/ of our tigliting soldiers 
chewan as cattle. To what depth bear German names.” 
of depravity are our political In
stitution« in Canada to fall before 
we cause those who lack both con- 
science, vision and statesmanship 
to stop ?

To-day our eyes are turned intui-1 
tively on that great Versailles Con
ference and we can only hope and 
trust that out of all will come Home 
agreement whercby the peoplcs of • 
the Christian world can live in har- 
mony without destroying the cus- j 
toins which it has taken thousands 1 
of years to build up. Tliere is a 
great deal of uscless talk to-day 
about the foreigner and the fear 
that he can not be aKsimilated. Some 
people seem to think that in order | 

to be assimilated we must adopt! 
the silly dress of the modern women 
of the day. Fcy my part I can not 
see why a Russian peasant wdio 
wears a shawl over her head can- 
not become as good a Canadian ns 
the one who wears a morry-widow 
hat. The good pious Irish mothers 
in days gone b)' went without foot' 
attire and wore gtxxl comfortable 
clothes. But when the Russians 
and^Ruthenians of Saskatchewan

Humboldt’s Electrical Shop
Opposite the Arlington Hotel HUMBOLDT, SASK.

nw&*n
Exclusive Sales Agvnt.s for the

-'Northern Electric" LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS, Fully Automatic,1 rom No. 18 of St. Peters Bote

I“Not Even A Button To 1’rewH“.
A Size -For Every Requi^emcnt.

And kvep it in your mind:

The inllux of settlers into our
32 and 110 Volts.West continues. Almost daily traiu- 

loads of ' mnew svttlersarrive, coming 
from the United States and from "THERE WILL KOT BE ENOUGH UGHTING PLANTS ON THE 

MARKET TO SATISFY THE DEMAND FOR NEXT FALL." <
£ Vjacross the ocean. Tliere is room 

for all. According to the munigra- 
tion otticials, 36,000 
rive«! durißg the first four montlis 
of this year. Of these 16,000 
from England, 11,000 from the 
United^tatch, and nearly 10,000 
from the European Contiuent.

A covrespondent writes from 
the 12th of June 

that Mr. Peichel, a relative of John 
Pitka, has arrived, coming by way 
ofSheho.—Mr. Joseph Stcinke went 
to Sheho ,to meet his father and 
brotliers. -— Aurelia and Caecilia 
Kintz accompanied H. Stunk to 
iSheho last Monday where they are 
going to work in X. Dalling’s Hotel

The Rosthern correspondent 
writes on the 1 (jth of June that 
last night 13 German Catholic 
families arrived from Russia. They 
intend to settle in St. Peter s Colo-

Phonv.^ write or see ue tu sc eure yours in time. Wo wiU vorne out to 
your Farm without any < olt to you and teil you how inuch a full in* 
stallation togvther witn the Plant suitahle for your Farm will cowt you.persons ar-
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mSUMMER TOURIST FARES

vCanadian National Rail way s 
-PACIFIC COAST— —EASTERN CANADA—ny. — Today Mr. Lange, the Pre

sident of the C. S. «S., bought a fine 
liorse and drove out to the Colony. 
—Anton Eimer is in an especially 
good humor just now. On the 13th 
of this tnonth his wife presented 
him with a healthy boy as a names- 
day present.—Last «Saturday night 
(I8th) Father Benedict, O. S. B., 
arrived. He had been operated for 
appendicitis last winter in Duluth, 
preventing him from comiTlg sooner 
to join his confreres in the Colony.

IAll Rull und Luke und RullFirst-Class Round Trip Tickets ■
\ VnncouvQr, Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacotna, Port land. Kan Francisco, 

Loh AngclvH, San Diego,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sypt. 30. Return Limit Oct. 31, 1019 

SEE JASPER AND MT. ROBSON PARKS

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and other 

KaMtern Canada l*olntn. ’t .
I

SIX DAYS A WERK SERVICE
-

Entpiire nboXit choiee of route«. 
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLAN$ INCLUDE A ftW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT — 115 MILES EAST OE WINNIPEG -i!—On the 23rd of this myith Prior 

Alfred went to Winnipeg. From 
there he intends to go to St. Johns do this to-day many of our fanatics 
Abbey at Collegeville, Minn., to be in the province hold up thvir hands 
present at the silver sacerdotal- 
jubilee of the Rt. Rev. Abbot Peter 
Engel, O. S. B., which will be cele- 
brated on the 29th of this montli.

weeping.
For a fcng time a painful silence 

reigned, only ihterru[fted now and 
then by sighs and sobs, tili Trien 

and taking a sickle from the
iFor full Information an to Stopover*, Train Service, Fare* from thie Dmtrict, apply Lornl Agent, or write

J. MADILL, D. I». A. 
Kdmonton, Alfa.

W. KTAVLKTON, D. I». A. 
Hanluitoon, SaHk.

OSBORNK SCOTT, Ci. I». A. 
Winnipeg, Man. i;in liorror and say, "We can not as- 

similate these people. ’i'hey are 
cattle, etc."

rose,
wall, went to the door and said— CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS M

“Our grief would soon have 
made me forget our poor cow. I 
go to fetch sainfoin. Try, in the 

ntime, to pick up a little cour- 
and think on what we should

■i
I have lived for the past seven 

years in the so-called foreign dis-1 

tricts and have taught in very! 
many of tlieir schools and I have Ifl 
never yet foünd a case where they ■ 
did not wish to become Canndiahs. ■ 
They sent tlieir children to sch<x)l, ■ 
although I will adiuit that they I 

were sometimes lax, but this is not ■ 
the fault of being foreigners. I have B 
taught in Ontario and I have found B 
the position very mucli the f-urnC B 
as reg&rds the school attendance. fl 
I am sure the people of Ontario B 
would very inuch resent being B 
cafled foreigners. IS

Tliere is one other thing that I I 
would like to mention and that is B 
why the government of this piov- B 
ince should refuse the people of fl 
Continental Europe to receive a fl 
half-hour’s instruction in the Inn« B 
guage that their rnother spenks. B 
It has been my experience and the B 
experience of many others that it B 
does not affect the school work one B 
iota. This half hour is practically B 
a recreation pericxl and at the same fl 
tirne an excell^nt mind trainer. :ttj 

You will pardon me for this at« B 
ready lenghty letter, but i may fl 
frank ly teil you, Rev. Editor, that fl 
it is hard for me to hold my j»en fl 
within bounds when I hear so many I 
of our good citizens laiing le id up ■ 
to ridicule by unscrupulous politi- I 
cians of our land to-day. S

Yours very truly I 
H. R. FÜkmino. I

_—Düring the night of June 13-14 
tliere was a «light frost in the Colc- 
ny, doing no damage as far as we 
could learn. rChis frost was fol- 
fbwed by real warm weather. On 
Thursday the 166h it was 92 in 
the shade.

'On the 12th, Jos. Groppe writes 
from St. Peter that the first tents 
of the C. N. R. constrtiction gang 
are west of the Monastery near the 
hörne of John Ecker.Sr.—Last week 
the other meinber.s of Charles May- 
er’s family ariived.—Father Mathi
as held the funeral Services for 
Adam Specht last Wednesday at 
St. Anna, Fatlier Dominie, the pas- 
tor, being at Leofeld.—Mr. Rever- 
mann of California is having a large 
house ereeted on his homestead, 
S. 2, T. 37, R. 21.—Theo. Flaskes 
whose homestead is on S. 32, T. 37, 
R. 21 is going to have a new house 
ereeted.—Düring the last few days 
(juite
made their home in our paritth.

age,
do.”

. I

No one answered. The maiden 
took a wheelljarrow from before 
the door, and wheeled it past the 
house. Behind an oak-tree, and 
cuncealed by the brushwood, she 
stopped and sat down on the bar- 

With treinbling hands, she 
put aside her neckwrchief, and took 
out tlte letter. When she had 
opened it, she speit out aloud what 
follows, w'hile tears more tlian 
once bedimmed her eyes, and she 
had almost fainted.

:

row.

i

"This letter, too, is written by 
Charles, but I have told him word 

^ for word what he should aet down.
"Trien, — I have not ventufed 

to write it to my rnother, because 
the news is too terrible. Trien, I 

blind—blind for my whole life.
Both eyes are gone. It does not 
grieve me so inuch that I have 
lost my sight, as that I can see 
you no more on earth, nor rnother, 
nor grandfather, nor any of those 
who love me; and that#this will 
be my death, I fee| too well.

"Trien, since I grew blind I 
always see you before my eyes, 
and it ia that alone which keeps 
me alive; but now I may no longer 
think of that, nor you either. Äh, 
my dear friend, you may go to 
merry-inakings now os you used 
to do; do not stay away from * ^ ,d7
them on my account. but enjoy honesty aud hypoenny m the whole

yourself while you are young. For 
were you to suffer for my sake, 
then should I die an earher death.

Ä.r
■u

number of new settler« I
CORRESPONDENCES.

Humboldt, Sa.sk., June 10,1919 

Dear Rev. Editor:—
I would be glad if you would 

give space -in your valuable pajier 
to a tjuestion that is of vital in- 
terest to the people of the Hum
boldt district. I am eure you will 
agree with me that there never was

if*

What Britain does.political history of onr country 
than the present attitude th8t the 
Canadian gos'emrnept is taking to- 
wTards our non-English speaking 

i people of these plains and prairies 
of Western Canada. These men 
and women, whatever may be their 
peculiar customs, were invited to 

shores to become citizens of

Tli^ Los Angeles Examiner very 
recently published ander the caj.tion 
“An English sample of common 
sense, an exarnple for America” 
the folloning:

'•'The British Commission 
pointed for the purpose of intro- 
ducing improvements in the real ns 
of education, has recommendcyl an 
even more intensive study of the 
German language in all British 
schools and Colleges. Our g<x>d 
Britisher may have his fitsof Senti
ment, and sometimes even is sub-

“Trien, I have written this to
you alone. that you may acquaint 

rnother with it by de- 
For Heaven’s sake, do it

my poor 
grees.
gently, Trien! — Your unhappy 
John, tili death."

ap-
our
our Dominion and to share in all 
the advantages and disadvantageaTo be continued.

which these early settlers on these 
plains had to endurc when they ar
rived here, almost twenty yeart

First Little Girl: “We had a 
tramp for eupper."

Second Little Qirl: “We had ago Their faith,* their language 
fresh eggs.” and their religion was well kuown
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The Quality OoeA Clear Throu^h

Satisfaction

jgm

,You will like your Gray-Dort for ita' 
eayerneti.s to do thlngs your way—for 
ite power—flcxibility—simplicity. ""

You will like it for ita reasonable firttWe can convert 
. your car 

into a truck
and after coat — good appcarance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—for the full value it deliver». 4.

I

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve tirne—keep healthy—brigh t 
—lively—efiicient—tho tlmes de- 
mand your best.

Your inapection of a Gray-Dort ia re- 
queated—make it to-day, z

at a reasonable cost

Call and see us or piione

Garage 17 Residente 70 -t

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
?i: We have been aucce »ful in Kecurirfe an up-to-datn

A UTO PA INTER. GtT YOUR CAR MADE EIKE NEW
while therejis un'opiortunity. Priee:-; reaaonable.m At Your Service Day'or Night /- 

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
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